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Improving Immunization Rates

- CDC’s Let’s RISE (Routine Immunizations on Schedule for Everyone) Campaign [webpage]
- CDC Preteen and Teen Immunization Resources [webpage]

Human Papillomavirus (HPV) Vaccination

- National HPV Roundtable – [Start at 9 Toolkit]
- National HPV Roundtable - [Why Age 9 Fact Sheet]
- AAP [Adolescent Guide for Providers – HPV Vaccine]
- AAP News - [Why AAP recommends initiating HPV vaccination as early as age 9]
- AAP HPV [webpage]
- CDC [2022 childhood and adolescent immunization schedule]
- CDC [2022 Recommended Immunizations for Children 7-18 Year Old] (parent-friendly)
  - [Spanish language version]

COVID-19 Vaccination

- COVID-19 Vaccination Clinical & Professional Resources [webpage] (CDC)
- COVID-19 Updates and Information [webpage] (MDPH)
- COVID-19 vaccinations for children and youth ages 5-17 [webpage] (MDPH)